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Labatt's. is sponsoring a programn
called the "Road L ShlarShip,"
which is a différent kind of drlvitig
school for university students.
Taught by Gary Magwood, who is
thse road test editor for Workl of
Wheels magazine, and a corps of
local racers, the course teaches
students survival skills behind the
wheeLj

The course includes a senilnar
today in Myer Horowitz theatre,
from 4:30 te about 6 p.m. From the
seminar, 95studentswill be selected
for a four-hour m-carlesson on

tJnive$iity age drivers are the
most coltision-prone drivers, and
therefore the ideal targets fer this
type of programn. Magwoëd care-
fuly'avoids the use of the word

accident.ff "Accidents are thlngs
over which we have no control.
Most people have crashes or celli-
sions-thinga tbey can avoid."

He is enthusiastk aàbout. the
program, and the response. "flic
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Changes to make s
hy PatlCleman' mul weeI* eward sudeitts for outtnding
In an effort to create a student irivolvement on campus.,

awàrds pr<ografn tilat 'w1iiexlstti Suresh Mustap~ha, Students'
perpetulty» the Students' Uhion Uni#on V.P, acade,csays there are
plans to put a f undig ueýit19rlto-atwê significaftt Uiptcomlngs with
campus* wide referendum. the current awards program. The

At a news conference held Wed- 'eas,f uMih l uncertain f rom
nesday, the Studerits' Ulnn- year {Ô year, anld hebelieves there
veiied an êipanded pr6garn, to- are otenoutgb awvads
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